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aISUALIZING THE IMMUNE SYNAPSE
T cells that interact with antigen-speciﬁc APCs
an mount a wide spectrum of responses that range
rom induction of cytokine production and prolifera-
ion to induction of anergy, as deﬁned by lack of
roliferation and IL-2 secretion [1-3], and even to
riggering programmed cell death [4-8]. The detailed
egulatory mechanisms that link receptor proximal
ctivation events at the T cell membrane to such
ifferential outcomes are not known. The study of
uch regulatory mechanisms is complicated by the fact
hat cellular responses are determined by the engage-
ent of multiple activating and inhibitory receptors
n the T cell and the APC. These receptors engage an
ven larger number of cytoplasmic proteins that feed
nto many sequential, parallel, and intersecting bio-
hemical pathways.
Engagement of the TCR activates the Src-related
yrosine kinases Lck and Fyn by as yet unknown
echanisms [9-11]. These kinases rapidly phosphor-
late several speciﬁc substrates, including the immu-
oreceptor tyrosine activation motifs of the TCR-
ssociated  chains. Binding of phosphorylated
mmunoreceptor tyrosine activation motifs to the cy-
osolic tyrosine kinase ZAP-70 and its phosphoryla-
ion by Lck result in activation of this enzyme [11].
AP-70 is a pivotal relay: by phosphorylating the
caffold protein LAT, it creates sites for recruitment
f additional adaptor and signaling proteins [11,12].
hese initiating signals are further relayed through
ytosolic kinases, including phospho-lipate C and
hosphatidylinositol-3 kinase [13-20]. TCR-activated
hospho-lipate C hydrolyzes the phospholipid phos-
hatidylinositol 4, 5 biphosphonate to generate the
econd messengers inositol 1, 4, 5-triphosphate and
iacylglycerol [21,22]. These second messengers gen-
rate increases in free intracellular calcium, activation
f serine-threonine kinases, including alpha serine/
hreonine kinase, pyruvate dehydrogenase kinase-1,
nd protein kinase C (PKC), which together culmi-
ate in coordinated changes in gene expression. The
xact branching points along these pathways that can
ead to differential outcomes are not yet fully deﬁned. cole of PKC- in T Cell Activation
It was long known that PKC plays a key role in
cell activation because phorbol esters (plasma mem-
rane ATPase), which can activate PKC, synergize
ith calcium ionophores to induce T cell prolifera-
ion, thus bypassing the need to engage the TCR
23-25]. PKC activity is generated by 10 different
KC isoforms. All 10 classic and novel PKCs that are
xpressed in T cells [26-28] have a functional C1
omain. Binding of the physiologic agonist diacylglyc-
rol or plasma membrane ATPase to C1 activates
KC and causes its translocation to the membrane. It
as therefore expected that all PKCs would be acti-
ated and translocated to the membrane during T cell
nteraction with APCs. Surprisingly, immunoﬂuores-
ence microscopic imaging of such T-APC conjugates
evealed that, of all expressed PKCs, only PKC- was
ranslocated to the cell membrane. Signiﬁcantly, the
embrane clustering of PKC- was restricted to the
ell contact area [29] that is now termed the “immu-
ological synapse” (IS). PKC- was previously cloned
s a lymphocyte and muscle-speciﬁc enzyme [30-32]
nd it has an overall high sequence homology to all
ther PKCs. This unexpected localization ﬁnding
uggested that PKC- might have a unique role in T
ell activation. Expression of PKC-mutants in model
urkat T cell lines suggested that PKC- may link
CR activation to IL-2 production [33,34]. This link
as conﬁrmed by analysis of T cells from PKC-
nockout (KO) mice [35-37]. In the PKC--KO mice
cell development appears normal but the function-
lity of the mature T cells is impaired [35-37]. Acti-
ation of PKC--KO T cells, which still express all
ther PKC isoforms including PKC-, by anti-TCR/
D28 Abs failed to cause T cell proliferation and IL-2
roduction due to ineffective activation of AP1 and
uclear factor B. The molecular basis for the selec-
ive translocation of PKC- to the cell contact is not
nown.
n Vivo Functions of PKC-
The generation of PKC--KO mice [36] enabled
n examination of the in vivo roles of PKC-. In
ontrast to the clear in vitro defects in T cell activa-
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A. Kupfer116ion, several antigenic-immunization and viral infec-
ion studies in PKC--KO mice yielded mixed out-
omes, reﬂecting the complex nature of the in vivo
esponses. Immunization with a protein antigen and
lum as the adjuvant failed to trigger an effective
esponse, but when complete Freund adjuvant was
sed the response appeared normal [36]. It was proposed
hat PKC- is critical for development of Th 2 but not
h 1 responses in vivo [38]. However, PKC--KO mice
mmunized with myelin oligodendrocyte glycoprotein
ere completely resistant to development of clinical
xperimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis by a Th
response [39,40]. Analysis of lung inﬂammation re-
ponses displayed a greater dependency of Th 2 re-
ponses on PKC- than the Th 1 response [41]. In
itro responses to viral antigen appeared defective but
n vivo responses appeared normal [38,42-44]. It was
roposed that cytokines and other strong signals pro-
ided by the innate immune system might compensate
n vivo for the absence of PKC- in CD8 T cells It was
eported that PKC- can protect from anergy/toler-
nce [44] and is required for CD8 T cell survival in
ivo [45]. Interpretation of these complex in vivo im-
unologic responses is complicated because the de-
elopment of V14J18 NK T cells is highly depen-
ent on PKC-. V14J18 NK T cells do not develop
n PKC--KO [46].
S and Supramolecular Activation Clusters
Studies using multidimensional immunoﬂuores-
ence microscopy or video microscopy demonstrated
hat receptor engagement and signaling do not occur
igure 1. Bidirectional intercellular communication between T cel
ntigen-speciﬁc T cell and an APC, the engaged receptors at the I
nd cytoskeletal proteins that are associated with the ligated receptor
MACs. Note that SMACs are formed in T cells and APCs, but, b
e produced in each.andomly at the T-APC contact area, ie, the IS
47-84]. Initially, distinct receptors microclusters are
ormed in the IS and this state is referred to as an
immature IS.” The immature IS undergoes addi-
ional spatial-temporal molecular remodeling result-
ng in the formation of segregated supramolecular
ctivation clusters (SMACs). The latter T-APC con-
act was termed the “mature IS” and was observed in
cells that undergo productive activation. In the
ature IS the antigen-engaged TCR is clustered in
he central SMAC (c-SMAC) in addition to several
ignaling proteins including PKC-. The cytoskeletal
rotein talin and the 2 integrin LFA-1 are clustered
n the peripheral SMAC. These molecules are stably
lustered (for2 h) in the corresponding SMACs, but
ther receptors and signaling proteins translocate be-
ween different SMACs in a spatially and temporally
egulated fashion [48,60]. Commitment of T cells to
ndergo effective activation requires the maintenance
f an intact IS for 4 h [53,85,86].
S and T Cell Activation
It was proposed that the clustering of the engaged
CRs in the c-SMAC serves to enhance weak TCR
ignals when the T cells encounter a relatively small
umber of antigens or with low avidity peptide-
HC-TCRs interactions [49,69,87]. Recent model-
ng and in silico experiments suggest that the c-SMAC
erves as a feedback regulator of TCR signaling. The
-SMAC enhances signaling when the T cells encoun-
er a small number of antigenic peptides, but at high
ntigen densities the c-SMAC attenuates TCR signal-
APCs through the IS. During a productive interaction between an
gate into spatially distinct SMACs. Intracellular signaling proteins
ly or indirectly segregate along with the receptors into the different
different receptors are present on both cells, different signals willls and
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Visualizing the Immune Synapse 117ng [81,88,89]. In contrast, other experiments chal-
enged the notion that the c-SMAC is a site of TCR
ignaling [90] and studies with planar lipid bilayers as
urrogate APCs suggested that the peripheral SMAC
s the site of continuous TCR signaling [79,91,92].
egardless of the site of TCR signaling, the localiza-
ion of PKC- in the c-SMACs of productively acti-
ated T cells has been extensively conﬁrmed [28,33-
5,37,72,93-99]. It was therefore proposed that the
-SMAC is essential for productive activation by sus-
aining signaling of downstream signaling proteins
uch as PKC- [79,91,92]. The location of TCR en-
agement and signaling in physiologic T-APC conju-
ates awaits further clariﬁcation (Figure 1).
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